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1 n me1noriam 
1Tn tbe life of :}ul:>ge :fGanta tbere is so mucb to be emulateb 
tbat mere worl:>s of l:>escriptlon seem meaningless. 
1bow can you l:>escribe tbe spirit of one you ba\?e leamel:> to 
al:>mire? jfor after all , is it not tbe spirit of tbe inl:>i\?il:>ual wbicb 
cbarms you anl) cballenges your lo\?e? jfor years you may 
lmow one's form anl:> features well , anl:> yet be unacqua!ntel> 
witb tbe real man- w!tb bis intellectual culture- witb tbe bigb"' 
est impulses of bis nature. 11f you woull:> learn tbose best, go 
witb bim in bis a\?ocation. bere you stanl:> in tbe sunsbine of 
bis spirit, close enougb to !ooh in upon tbe soul, anl:> see tbe 
beauties of bis big best self. So one learnel:> to hnow :}ul:>ge 
:f!3anta. Ube bearest memories of bim recall tbe rippling stream, 
tbe bursting leaf anl:> blossom of tbe wool)s , anl:> transform tbe 
spring4ime bay itself Into a poem of beaut}? inexpressible. 
1be lo\?el:> nature witb all tbe warmtb of bis beart, anl:> founl:> 
in e\?er}? ftowcr an e\?il:>ence of a.;01:>. :fSut be was no iMe l:>reamer, 
for be saw anl:> met life's realities. 
!ls a citl:;en be stool:> for, anl:> sougbt to maintain , all tbat is 
big best anl:> best in go\?emment; as a lawyer be enjo}?el:> tbe 
fullest confil:>ence of tbe public, anl:> tbe big best respect of tbe 
court; as a jul:>ge be was painstahing in researcb anl:> fearless 
in announcing bis conclusions; as a teacber be was magnetic, 
clear anl:> inspiring. bis life was well rounl:>el:>, anl:> was an 
eremplification of a genuine l!bnstlan gentleman- tbe b!gbest 
style of '.El merican man boob. 
\V. P . R OGER S. 
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Senior 1aw 
" Goob IDecbs anti 't!rue Rctions." 
DAYID DEMAREE BANTA, LL.D., Dean of the Law School. B.S., Indiana niversity, 
1855; LL.B. , Indiana niversity, 1857; LL.D. , Franklin College, I 88 ; Jndge ix-
leentb Judicial District of India na, l 70- '76; Dean of Law School, India na Univer-
sity, from 1889. 
\VILLIA:U PERRY ROGERS, LL. B. , A. B. , Professor of Law. Student in Indiana Cniversity, 
1877-'So; LL. B., Indiana Cniversity, ; 92; Attorney at Law, Bloomington , Ind ., 
I 82-'92 ; Lecturer on Equity Jurisprudence, India na niversity , 1890; Professor of 
Law, from 1892; A.B., Indiana Uni,·ersity, 1895. 
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